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aklnMliipm.
Muck Aguiu.

Mennm. Price, Davis ami Hereford arrivalin town again laxt evening. They
fount) Itjinpofliiiblo to May at llio pout n(
duly in Washington an long an Mr.Kanlknorremained behind, Had lie followed
tliein back they might have worried ont
the HUH|ienHe, hut with him burrowing intothe Senatorial chcese here all I»y himm?lf(ho thing w:h absolutely impo*Mihle.So they packed their carpotrtnokn; told the Hergeant-at-Arnw
t.» he ware and not follow them lip,
l)ii t keep tlii'ir p:iv going on*a* innal, and
out they put for Wheeling. They are
now here to pat every mcmh«*r of tlio
l.'girtlatnre on the lie.nl and kuw him on
hotli chcekn. It i« t Iuih that these modern"reformer^' believe in the dogma of
Jeffrrfton that the office should neek the
111:111 and not the man theollice.

l*ro|M»Hi>«l Amendment to flic
Constif nlion ol IVl'Nl V11.

Tin* Judiciary Committee yentcrday
re|m>r(cd to the 11 hum? of Dclegatcx a propoundamendment to tlio Slnto (TniiMlittilion
that very ewentially changes Art. VIII
of thi! present Constitution relating to the
Judiciary. The most importout o( these
changes i.» tin* increase in llie number of
Circuit Judges from 9 to Hi, ami the
abridgement of ilie powers and
jurisdiction of I In* (Anility Court*
mo as tn make them meie hoards of
pilice and finance for their respective
counties. Another feature h the enlargementof the justiceships of the
county districts ho Is "to extend to nil
actions at law for the recovery of money
(except actions for lihel, slumler,criminal
conversation, Reduction, or breach of
marriage promise), where the amount
claimed hy pfainlilV, exclusive of intere<t,tdiall not exceed two hundred dollars;
to actions for the recovery of perHonal
property where the value thereof, an

claimed hy the plaintifl', doen not exceed
two hundred dollars, and to proceedings
for the recovery of the possession of real
estate unlawfully detained from the
plaiutifT."

ini! uimuri'H arc :uso 10 nave alien
other jurisdiction an may in* prescribed
by law, and also such criminal jurisdiction:w may, in like manner, Ihj conferred
ll|l.(II liein.

|{y increasing the Circuit Judges to 1(5
it is intended to protty much absorb the
present jurisdiction of the Cotmly ConrtH.
Ohio county h to eoiihtitnle a circuit by
itself, and is to he known as the First
Circuit. Hancock, Prooke and Marshall
compose the lid Circuit; Marion, Wetzel,
Tfler ayd Pleasant* tin1 !M; Monongalia,
Preston anil C rant the 1th; Harrison, hod
dridgc and Taylor the f»th; Wood, Wirt
and Kitchie the (»th; tiiluicr, Lewis,
I'raxton and Webster the 7th; Harbour,
Upshur, Randolph and Tucker the Xth;
Mineral, Hampshire, Hardy and Pendletonthe fljli;JeHersou, Berkeley and Morgantlie 10th; (ireonbrier, Pocahontas,
Fayette, Nicholas and ('lav the llth;
Summers, Monroe, Mercer and Ualcigh
the I'Jtli; Wyoming, McDowell, Logan and
Ilooue the liitli; Cabell, Lincoln and
Wayne the Mth; Mason, Jackson, lloanc,
Kanawha and Putnam the Kith.
The salaries are fixed as follows: Those

«d the Supreme Judges at !K»J,
those of the Circuit Judges at $2,000 per
annum. Their mileage is to bp the name

as a member of the Legislature. Membersof the County Court are to receive
per day for nerviccs in court, but "no

greater sum than $"0 shall bp allowed or

paid for the per diem of the President
anil J unticea of the Peace at any term of
the County Court, other than that at which
the county levy is laid, and at such term
not more than $(50 shall be allowed or

ptid torhuoIi term."
There are several other changes made

by the proposed amendment that we have
not space to enumerate to-day. hut which
wo may have occasion to refer to hereafter.
If two thirds of all Ihe mcmlicrs elected
to each House of the legislature tdiall concurin the pas ture of the amendment it
will he submitted to the voters of the
Stile at the next ^.neral election.

V rro|M'i (> <)iiiiIill< iilioii lor Olio
Itriiueli ol t'ily (idVi'raiiiciitN.
The Pittsburgh TjcaiWr remarks that

the idea of a property representation in
at le:t*t one of tin- department* of Citj'
governments is growing «!:iijy more ami
more into favor. It argues that experience,particularly of lale years, has
tdiown that il is not safe to leave the
management of valuable interests in
the hands id men who have no ownershipin them

"If il were.if the individuals, nay of
Pittsburgh, who voted a dehtof millions
on the property lying within its limits,
had been the owners of the properly eurumlieredhy the act.would they have
contracted the deht? Not likely. They
only incline to extravagant measures and
wasteful expenditures, who know that
they will not he called on to help pay the
costs of them. Toil should the roapontfi*
Idea thus U> compelled to hear the burthenshuudled up and piled upon their
shoulders hy the irresponsible? Thin was
the very tyranny complained of and protestedagainst hy our fathers of a hundredyears ago, who were nol to he persuadedand who could not he forced to
submit to "taxation without rcprencntlion."

Pittsburgh is not the only place where
ibis idea of property qualification is Wing
agitated. The Constitutional Convention
New llamp-diiro has reported an articlemaking the property qualification an

iudis|KMisnble one to secure eligibility to
the State Senate. The Mayor of the city
of New York, still later, has come out
with a recommendation to the same efUct,Haid recommendation being that
a fifth member of the board of apportionlueutl>c ''elected by the taxpayers." The
Municipal Society goes a step still further,and recommends the passage of a

resolution to the efl'ectthat the Judiciary
Committee l>e requested to prepare and
promote, in the name of this society, the
passage of a law, and, if need he, of a constitutionalamendment, which tdiall enable,and provide for, the election by the
taxpayers of cities and villages of a municipalbody which shall have the authorityof determining the amount of tnxe»

the Halarien, and the expenditure* in and
jor the local purpose* of Mich cltie* ami
village* respectively."
A feature about thin movement

i* that it i* not a party one, being favoredalike by Democrat* (ax in the cone of
the Mayor of New York)and by Kepub
licani.
Ovkr tiik Kivkr NKWH.~TllO WflgBH

of the Stoul)enville police have toon reducedto $1 75 per day.
At the teacher*' examination held at

Belmont on Sat n rday forty-one applicant*
were in attendance.
The resolution of Mr. l'ennybacker,

the monitor front Pendleton, for putting
the militia of Went Virginia on a war

footing, in made the text tor a humoroun
notice in the St. Clnirsvillo Chrimicle.
The St. Clair*ville school building ih

Insured for $11,000 in the North Americanand IMkciux companies.
Jacob Heatherington, of Itellairo, w:ih

oiio third owner of the Calumet when
built, hut before her lo** i* underHtood to
have disposed of bin Interest to John
Caldwell, of Wheeling.

I. IT. Patterson and buly, of St. ClairnviUe,celebrated the'^itli anniversary of
their marriage on Monday evening.
They were the recipient* of numerous
and elegant piece* of nilver-ware, and the
occasion furnished opportunity for the
hearty congraiillation* of friend*.

i>ir. wnucr "*. lowen, son oi .i.uuge
Cowen, of Si. Clairsville, was last week
nurried to Mi** Jane Frasier, daughter
T»f Mil* proprietor uf the Hi. i'lair Hotel of
(lie above place,
Sixteen or nw>re |>er#ous :irt* charged

before the Urand Jury of Itelmont countythis week^with penitentiary crimen.
A gentleman of Monroe county shipped::r»0 barrels of apples to I'altiiuore, koihc

time nince, which netted him ten cents
per barrel, afler all expenses were paid,lie *h a winer Imt not richer man.
The 1'aron Lantern Company of ttellaire,with a capital stock of $.".1,000, last

year niiule :i net earning of $17,000. A
dividend of thirty-four per cent was declared.

1'u.hinfsm Mkmouanoa..The lo«s at
Steubenvilie hy ice is estimated at $12,000.
The rate hy hoth telegraph lines l>etweenWheeling and Philadelphia has

he<n reduced toftO cents.
Samuel J. Tilden is. a director in the

Cleveland tS: Pittsburgh Kailroad Company,and owiih $100,000 of ils stock.
'1 he /F.tna Mill in putting in position a

pair of shears for trimming railroad and
other heavy iron. This is a new enterprisefor the .Ktna, but one much needed
by its varied trade.
We are thankful that the iee in the

the river has gone. It laid an embargo
on business that was l»eing felt severely.Twenty live or thirty dfiys is a long time
for people "in the Ohio valley to do withoutthe river,.Murtin'ii Ferry New*.
Three dollars per hundred pounds is

the average price for tobacco in this
county. At those figures the producers
can imt realize much above expenses..WontyfJU Spirit.
The lirst mortgage K per cent bonds of

^he lielluirc A: St. Chiirsvillc Narrow
Uaiige Kailway Company are now ready,and can lie bad at tlm First National
Bailk of St. Clairsville.The.Etna Mills Company hold their
annual election for directors to-morrow.

I!jinns in a I'. I*. Church.
rillMnnr.lt I.tinier <>f 17lh.|
At the Murphy temperance meeting in

the Union avenue II. P. church, Allegheny,last niglil, the question of discipline
was brought to a terribly severe test by
Mr. Murphy, who it is no more than justiceto say tlitl it unwillingly. It is well
known hymns are not sung in the U. P.
churches. After the speeches had eonIeluded,Mr. Murphy, his face shilling
willi enthusiasm, stenncd forward and
(shouted, "Come right up now and signthe pledge. The congregation will wing'Hold the Fort."'

The congregation being largely U. 1\,the announcement wan not received with
that enthusiasm that would liavu characterizedaudiences of impulsive M. K.'s
or 1'aptisls. Happily tin-re were a numberof young folks in the Church, who on
the impulse of the moment broke out,and the others most all joined with them.
After getting through with thin other
hymns were Hung, and the audience finallyadjourned, apparently in the most enviahlestatenffeeling.* Thus "One touch
of Nature makes us all akin."

'Kite Siiilci'iiig Poor ol Steubenville.
Krutti ll»F Oaz«l|p.|
There are a'great many poor people in

thirt city. A majority of these manage
lo make end* meet by rigid economy.
Then there is another claw of whom it in
our intention to speak. We have many
destitute poor with in. These, too, when
work can bo obtained, keep themselves
very conifortahly. l'.ut the hard times
ha.vo reduced them so severely that no
matter how it atlects their pride, and it
breaks any one'* spirit lo be com|ielled
to U-g, they mUht look to the chaVity of
others or starve. Not since the lirstsuddenshock of the panic has the destitution
U-en so great in this city as at the presenttime. Kven able-bodied men are ho roducedthat it has bccome necessary for
them to depend upon the charity of their
neighbors. Not Itecauso they can't work
«>r refu«o to toil, but because there is no
work for them *to do. Laborers are
plenty but the harvest is not great.
\ ItunuliiiK Attempt lo ICob tin

Kx press Car,
CiiK'Atio, January 18..Three masked

men entered an outgoing express car on
the Chicago, Alton &St. Louis railroad
but night as the train stopped at the
Uurlington crossing, within the city limits.They hastily overpowered the expressmessenger and baggage-master,
went through the safe, which contained
about $- "»,WW) in valuables, hut in their
hurry did the work ho hunglingly that
they left behind nil except a package for
Springfield, III., containing about $14:1
ami Home drafts for collection. Theyleft the train after it had gone about
eight blocks, and have not been discovered.

Later..'Three men havo just been ar-j
rested,, charged with the robbery. Detectiveshad lt«en on their track for
Home hours.

ICuilroud Tunnel Caved In.
Cincinnati, January 18..'The Qmimrr*

rial s[H'cial says: The tunnel en the Marietta1'ittshurgh At Cleveland Uailroad
near New Coinerstown, t>., caved in near
themouth, shutting in five laborers, who
up to 8 o'clock this evening have hot
been release*!, it is feared they have suffocate^from foul nir.

Losses in the Fisheries.
(Iuhjoesteu, Mars., January 18..The

total losses of the fishing lleet for the
past year foot up 212 lives and 27 vessels,valued at $150,000, and insured for'$110,000.
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Intorosting Proceedings in Both

Branches.

Probable Solution of tho Electoral
Problem.

Report of tho Special Committee on

Counting tho Electoral Vote.

HOUSK.
Washington, January is.

A good ileal of time wiw occupied tliin
morning dincunningthe prelimiimr^ipientionan to whether the House nhoiild now
proceed to the cuimidcrutioil of the resolutionreported hint Friilay from the Com
milieu on Privilege* :in<*l hutien of tlm
limine in counting the electoral voten, or
to 111:it of the compromise plan proponed,
the Kepuhlieaiw favoring tin* latter and
the hemocratrt the former. Finally the
vole hy yean and nayn wan taken, and reMulledin yean III and nay* Si in favor of
proceeding with the renolution reported
hy Mr. Knott, Chairman gf the Commit
tee on Privileged, »\a\

In the courHe of bin argument Mr.
Knott declared that any attempt to interferewith the noiiPtitiitional right of
the House in regard to counting tho electoralvoten would Ik* treason. Jlo indulgedin n little narcanm at the expennc
of the President, and intimated that hi**
conduction of liis duty in the preininc.-i
wai« to «lrip the frontier and crowd the
Capital with Iroopn. In concluiuon, he
Raid: Relieving that thin House liana
high power and ahnoluteduty to performin regard to counting the electoral votes
f.._ ii....t -...i vs.... i»-.. :.i

humble judgment, any attempt tut tIn*
of any man or hotly of mm,

executive legislative or ministerial,
tn coerce this Houro to count tinvote,which in its judgement is invalid
or void, 01 to coerce thin House to throw
out a vote which in it* judgement in legal
ami valid, or to interfere in any manner
whatever with the peaceful discharge of
its constitutional function* in this high
regard, would he an litter subversion of
our Constitutional (lovernment, and if
accompanied hy an armed force would
Ik; treason t«> the United .States of
America. I Applause on the Democratic
side and in the galleries.
Mr. Knott having concluded, Mr.

Payne, chairman of the committee on

counting the electoral vote, made a concurrentreport of the two committees of
the House and .Senate, and which he said
had lieen signed hy the seven members of
the House committee and hy six out of
the seven members of the Senate committen.The report was then read.
Mr. Ihirchnrd, a member ofthecommittec,ottered on behalf of four Republicanmembers of the committee, the followingas a substitute for the resolutions

by the committee:
lltKolvcd, That it is the power ami dulyof the House, con-jointly with the Senate,

to'provide hy law or any other Constitutionalmethod made for fairly and
truly ascertaining and properly counting
the electoral vote of each State so as to
give efleet to the choice of each Stale in
the election of a President and Vice
President.

Jicsolrtd, In the absence of legislativeprovisions011 the subject, or authoritativedirectionfrom the Senate and Mouse,the President of the Senate on openingthe certificates, declares and counts the
electoral votes for President and Vice
President of the United States.

WHAT THE COMMITTER SAY.
The Committees of the Senate and

House, in reporting their measure for'the
lawful counting of the electoral vote, and
for the disposition of ipieslions connectedtherewith say they have considered the
'subject named in said resolution, and
have had full and free conference with
each other thereon, and now report the
accompanying bill and recommend its
passage. We have applied our utmost
practicable study and deliberation to the
subject, and believe that the hill now reportedis the l»est attainable dispositionof the different problems and disputedtheories arising out of the late election.
We have chosen not to deal with abstract
«HieHtiont«,Have ho far ns they are necessarilyinvolved iii the legislation proposed.We think the law proposed is inconsistentwith but few of the principallliporipa unmi the Hiihu>f»L
The Constitution required that the

.electoral votes Hhall l»e counted upon :i

particular occasion. All will agree that
the votes named in the Constitution are
the (institutional votes of the Slates and
none other, and when they have been
found and identified there is nothing left
to he disputed or decided. All the rest
is the mere clerical work of summing upthe vote, which being done, the Constitutsonitself declares the consequences.This hill, then, is only directed to ascertainingwhat are the Constitutional votes
of the respective Slates, and whatever
jurisdiction exists for such purposes, the
bill only regulates the method of exercisingit. The Constitution declares that
Congress shall have power to make all
laws which shall l»enecessary and properfor carrying into execution the foregoingpowers and all other powers vested bythe Constitution, in the Government of
the United States, or any department or
ollicer thereof. The Committee therefore,think that the law proposed cannot
Im» justly assailed as unconstitutional by
any one fidelity to the Constitution is
observed when we liud that the law we
recommend is consistent with that instrument.The matter then being a proper subjectfor legislation, the Illness of the means
promised, becomes the subject of consideration.

However important it maybe whether
one citizen or another shall Ik? Chief Magistratefor a period prescribed, upon the
just theories of civil institutions, it is of
far greater moment that the will <4 the
people, lawfully expressed in the choice
of that ollicer, shall be ascertained and
carried into effect in a lawful way. It is
true that in every operation of a governmentof laws, from the most trivial to
the most im|>ortant, there will always be
a possibility that the result reached will
not lie the true one. The ICxecutiveolllcer
may not wisely |»crform his duty; the
tourts may not truly dcclarc the
law aiid the legislative body may not
enact the best laws, but in either case to
resist the net of the Kxecutive, the courts
or the legislature, acting constitutionallyand lawfully within their sphere, would
lie to set up an anarchy in place of a
government. We think, then, to provideclear and lawful means for performingthis great and necessary function of the
Government in n time of much publicdispute, is of far greater importance than
the particular advantago that any man
may in the course of events
possibly obtain, but we have still
endeavored to provide such lawful
agencies of decision in the present) case
as shall be the most faitnnd impartialpossible under the circumstances. Kach
of the branches of the legislature and
Judiciary are represented in the tribunal
in equal proportions; the com]>ositiou of
the judicial part of the coiumissiou looks

to ft selection from different part-of the
republic, while.it in thought to Im« free
from any preponderance of political bias,ami tin* addition of necessary conctitucntparts of the whole in order to obtain
an uneven number in left to an agencythe farthent remote from prejudice of
anv existing attainable one.

It would lie ditlicult if not impossible,
we think, to establish a tribunal that
could l»e less the subject of party criticismthan such an our. The principle of
its constitution is so absolutely fair, we
aro unable to jterceivc how the moat ex*
tretne partisan can assail it, unless he
prefers to embark his wishes on the
stormy sea of unregulated proceed lire,
hot disputes and dangerous results, that
can neither be measured nor defined,
rather than on a fixed course of
law that insures j»eace and order to
society. Whatever party may lie disappointedin it* hopes, the unfortunate circumstancethat no provision had been
made on the subject before the election
has greatly added to the difficulties of
the committees in dealing with it as
many of the people of the country, meml>ernof the respective political parties,
nil! pcrhajw look with jealousy
on any measure that seems to
involve even a possibility of the
defeat of their wishes. All conModerationsin the interest of patriotismand justice unite in demanding
of the law making power a measure that
will bring peace and prosperity to the
country and show that our Republicaninstitutions are equal to any emergency,
and in this connection we cannot refrain
from the expression of our satisfaction
that your committees, composed of equal
numbers of the opposing parties, have
fortunately been able to do what has been
attempted in vain heretofore, to nlmost
unanimously agree on a plan considered
by them all to Ik1 just, wise and otliciert.
We accordingly recommend the proposed
act to the patriotic and just judgment of
Congress.

[Signed] II. 11. Payne,
i 'm a llunton,
AIIIIAM S. 11 F.WITT,
W. M. Kpm.NuF.il,
(iKO. W. McOuAHY,
riv-o.
(IKO. \VII.I«AHP,

limine CommitIre
Ciko. T. Edmunds,
I'\ KllKI.IMllIUYflEN,
Kusi'ok Conk lino,
A. ( J..Tiiukman,
1'. j\ uayakd,
M. W. Kanrom,

Semite Committer.
Senator Morton was the only member

who did not sign the report.
The Home rcHiiuietl consideration of

the resolutions reported hy the Committee
on Privileges and wan addressed by Mr.
Ibireharil, of Illinois, in favor of the
minority leport.

At the clone ot his speech the resolution
went over without action, and the House
adjourned. '

SENATE.
BKI'OIIT of TUE'Kl'KCIAI. COMMITTEE on

oountino THE EI.F«*TOUAI. VOTE.
Mr. Kduiunds from the special com-

mittee appointed to devise means for
counting the electoral vol/*, tfuhmitted a

report in writing, accompanied l»y a bill.
1 le said the report, he was happy to say,

was signed by all the members of both
committees with one exception. The
committee would desire to take up the
bill and report at the earliest possible
lay, probably Saturday, but certainly on

Monday next, ami would press it to a
linal consideration. The committee was
of the opinion that the measure theyrecommended was not what could be
called a compionline, but it was a mea%
lire of justice in aid of constitutional
government. No one would have a right
to say that anybody's views had been stir-
rendered in any respect. 1
The following is the text of the bill

accompanying the report submitted byMr. Edmunds: IA bill to provide for anil regulate the
counting of the votes for President and
Vice President, the decision of questions,arising therclrom, for the term com-
mencing March -lib, annodomini 1S77.
He it enacted by the Senate ami House

of Representatives of the United States of
America, in Congress assembled, that the >
Senate and House of .Representatives
shall meet in the hall of the House ot
Representatives at the hour of 10 postmeridian, on the tirst Thursday in Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1877, and the President of
the Senate shall Iw the presiding oflicer. <
Two tellers shall be previously appointed 1
on the part of the Senate and two on the t

part of the House of Kcprcscntativcs, to jwhom there shall be handed as they are
opened bj the President of the Senate, all |the certificates and patters purporting to
Ik.' certificates of the electoral vote, f
which certificates and papers shall lie 1

ojHMied, presented and acted upon <
in the alphal>etical order of the 1

States, beginning with the letter A, and t
said tellers, having read the same in the
presence and hearing of the two houses,shall make a list of the votes as they j
shall appear from said certificates, and 1
the votes having been ascertained and r
counted as in this act provided, the result }
of the same shall be delivered to the s
President of the Senate, who shall there-
upon announce the state of the vote and t
the namcH of the |>ersons, if any, electod, <
which announcement shall be deemed a t
sumc.ieni declaration ol the portions elect-
otl President unci Vice President of the «
United StatiM, and the same, together <
with a list of the vote», shall Ik» entered
cm the journal* of the two houses. t

U|)on hiicIi reading of any hitch cer- \
tilicate or paper when there .shall he only
one return from a state, the President }
of the Senate shall call for objections. It !
any are made, every objection shall l»e r
in writing and state c.lcarlv and concise-
ly, and without argument the ground
thereof, and shall he signed hy at least ,s
one Senator and one mcuil>er of the 11oubo
of ltepresenatives, before the same shall
Ih» read. When all objections so
nude to any.vote or paper from any c
state, shall have lieen received and read, !
the Senate shall theroii|K)ii withdraw, «
and such objections shall he submitted to
the Senate for its -decision, and the t
Shaker of the House of ltepresenativesshall in like manner submit such objec- y
lion* to the House of Kepresenatives for h
its decision, and no electoral vote or vote \
from any state from which hut one to- ]
turn has U'en received,shall be objected 1
to,except by the ulUiruintivo vote ot the c
two Houses. When the two Houses »
have voted, they shall immediately again
meet, and the presiding ollicer shall then
announce the decision of the questions (
submitted. ^Sue. 2. That if more than one return
or paper purporting to he the return I
from a Stale tdiall have been received by t
the President of the Senate, pur|>orting
to be certificates of the electoral vote <
given at the l:ut preceding election for <
President and 'Vice President in such «
State, unless they shrill he duplicates of <
the same return, all such returns and i
papers shall In? opened by him in the
presence of the two Homes when met as i
aforesaid and read by tellers,and all such
returns and papers shall there t

upon l»e submitted to the judg-
mcnt and decision, x* to which <
is the tru«» and lawful

^
electoral

vole of such Slate, of a commission con-
stituted as follows, namely: During the j
session of each House on the Tuesday y
next preceding the first Thursday in
February, IS77, each House shall hy a
vim nw Vote appoint five of its inemlver*
who,with five Associate Justices of the
Supreme Court ot the United States, tu
be ascertained a* hereinafter provided, .

Khali constitute a commission for the decisionof all questions upon or in respectof such double return named In this sec*
tion.
On Tuesday next preceding the lirnt

Thursday in February, A. I). 1877, or as
Hoon thereafter as may bp, the Associate
Justices of the Supreme Court of the
United States now assigned to the First,Third, Mighth and Ninth Circuits, Hhall
select in hucIi manner an a majority of
them Hhall deem fit, another of the AssociateJustices of said Court, which live
persons shall he members of said commission,and the person longest in commissionof Haid live Justices Hhall be Presidentof Raid commiHsion. The memliers
of Haid commission Hhall resjiectively takoand HiiliHcrihe the following oath : I do
solemnly swear or allinu, as the case maybe, that 1 will impartially examine anil
consider all quentions Hiihmiltcd to tho
commission, of which 1 am a uicmlter,anil a true judgment give thereon agreeableto the Constitution and laws, ho help
me liod, which oath Hhall Iks tiled with
the Secretary of the Senate. I
When the commission Hhall have beon

thus organized, it Hhall not be in the
power of either house to dissolve the
larno or to withdraw any of itn member*,
but if any «uch Senator or member Hhall
lie or liecome physically unable to per-
lorm tho duties required by this act, the
fact of such death or phyHical inabilitydial be, by said commiHHion, liefore it .dial! proceed further, communicated to jllie Senate or House of Keprenentatives,
is the case mav be, which body shall immediately,and without debate, proceed, J
>y a rim iore vote, to fill the place ho i
vacated, and the person ho appointed i
thai take and subscribe to the oath jthat is hereinbefore proscribed, and be- ,
ome a mi-mlier of said commission. And
in like manner if any of Haid Justices of
llie Supreme Court nhall die or liecome 1

jthysically incapable of |>erforming the 1
lulies required by this act the other of i
laid Justices, members of Haid commis- t
don, nhall immediately appoint another aJustice of said court a member of Haid t

regard Hliall !k» had to iiuj»:irti:tlitv and
freedom (rout bias sought by (ho original
iippointinents, to Haiti commission, who
diall thereupon immediately take and
inhseribe to the oath hereinbefore pre- c
icribed and become a member of said
lommission lo till the vacancy ho occa* 1
uoned. I
All thecerliticates and papers purport-ing to lie certificate* of the electoral vote

jf each State, shall be opened in alpha- (
Ijetical order of the States, as provided in
lection one of thin act, and when there
'.hall be more than one such certificate or (

|»ajK'r, an the certificates ami papers from
Mich State shall be no opened, excepting i
Inplicates of the same return, they shall
>e read by the tellers, and thereupon the (
('resident of the Senate shall call forob-
jections, if any; every objection Hliall be (
made in writing, and shall state clearlyind concisely, and without argument, the
ground thereof, and shall be signed bv at I
least one Senator and one member of the
House of Representatives before the sauie I
dial be received. When all such objec-lions so made to any certificate, note or <

pap^r from a Stale Hhall have l»eon re-
;eived and read, all such certificates,
votes nml papers so objected to and all
[tapers accompanying the same, togetherwith such objections, shall be Mibmittcd
to naid commission, which hliall proceedlo consider the same, with the same pow- '
its, if any, now possessed for that pur-
l»ose by the two Houses of Congress act-
ing separately or together and by a ma- (

jority of the votes decided, and whether
iny and \ybat votes from such State are
he votes provided for by the constitution ,;>f the United States, aand how many and fwhat persons were duly appointed elect-
irs in such State, and may therein
lake into view such j>etUions, dep- jwilions and other papers; if any, (
m shall by the constitution and v

ihe now existing law be competent and <|>ertiuent in such consideration, which
lecision sliall be made in writing, statingjrielly the ground thereof, and signed byIhe members of said commission agree- sing therein, whereupon the two houses
(ball again meet, and such decision shall
m read and entered on the journal of
;aeh house, and the counting of the votes
diall proceed in conformity therewith, tinless, upon objection made thereto in ^ivriting by at least five Senator*) and live tnemhersof the House of Representatives, the two houses shall separately concur in Hjrdering otherwise, in which case such j
:oncurrent order shall govern, and no (
foles or patters Irom any other State Hiliall lie acteu upon until the objections jreviously made to votes or papers from f
iny State shall ha^vo been finally dis- ftosud of. iSe(J. That while the two house*
ihall be in meeting as provided in this
ict no debate shall be allowed, and no
juestiona shall be put by the presidingifllcer except to either house of a motion
o withdraw, and he shall have power to

Sec. 4, Tli.it when the two houses nop- «
irate, to dccide upon an objection that >

nay have been made to the counting of <

my electoral vote or votes from any I
Hate, or upon objection lo a report of
aid commission, or other question arising I
aider this act, each Senator or Koprusen- t
alive may speak on such objection or c

jiiestion ten minutes, and not oftener '
ban once; but after bucIi dehateshall have t
asted two hours, it nhall be the duly of
iach house to put the main question withmtfurther debate.
Seo. A. That at Mich joint meeting of 1

lie two houses, the seats shall he pro-rided as follows: For the President of I
he Senate, the Shakers chair, for the f
?l»caker, immediately upon his loft, the 1
Mutators in the hotly of the hall upon the si
iglit of the presiding ollicer, for the Rep- ji
escntalives in the body of the hall, not ']
iropriated for theSenators, for the teller,
secretary of the Senate and clerk of the
Iouhq of Representatives at the clerk's
lesk, and for ollicers of the two houses, ,
11 front of the clerk's desk, and upon ,>ach side of the Speaker's platform, y
inch joint meeting shall not be ,Unsolved until the count of the ,lectoral vote shall be completed and the result declared, and no recess nhnll [
>e taken, unless the question shall have
irisen in regard to the counting of anyitch votes, or otherwise under this act in
vhich ease itshall lie competent for either y
louse, acting separately, in the manner «.

iefein before provided, to admit the re- \
:ess of such House not beyond the next Hlay,Sunday excepted, at the hour of 10 ()'clock in the forenoon. While any
question is being considered by said
,'ommiUec, either House may proceedvilli its legislative or other buaincM.
Sec. G. Thai nothing in this act shall

>e held to impair or all'ect ryyr right now (ixisting under the Constitution and laws j
o question by proceeding in the judicial
ourts of the United States, the right t|
»r title of the jhtsoii who shall bedeclar- j,l elected or'who shall elajm to be Presi- clent or Vice President of the United
Hates, if any such right exist.
Sun. 7. That said Commission shall

nake its own rules, keep a record of its (iroceedings, and shall have power to .

niploy such person* as may Ik? necessary
or the transacting of its business and the ,xccution of its power.After the report and bill were read, .

he Senate took up the resolution rrcentysubiuittq/J by Mr. Wallace on the same
iiibjMt.
Mr. Bogy spoke, at length in reply to

lie recent argument of Mr. Sherman in
egard lo the Louisiana matter.
Mr. Junes, of Florida, presented the

etilion of Wm. Call, Robert B. Hilton
f^K. Young and Robert Bulloch, lVmo-

cratic J'rcBiilontinl electors of Florida,claiming to have been legally alcclcd ami
ankine that the vote cant by them for
President and Vice President Ihj counted
instead of that coat by the elector on
the other ride. On motion of Mr. Jones /
the |»etition wan laid on the tahle, and he i(pave notice that he would take it up next H(week. tj

Tlic lleiiiictt-lNay Hurl. P
New York, January 18..The Tribune

publishes the first accurate narrative of f,the ilcnnctt-May duel. ItM the qtory of
an eye-witness, who says the iirni shot fell li
to May. The arrangements having l»een if
completed, the principal took petitions
at a dmtance of about twelve yards apart.The pistols were loaded and handed to C
them, and the second* retired to one Hide. C
Then came the question, " Are you u

ready?" immediately, and heforo the "jcommand could l>e given, May rained hid 0pistol, took a hasty aim and pulled the
trigger. The weapon missed liro. On
receiving an intimation that it was his
turn, Bennett raised his pistol, cried N
wornfully "1 could kill you now i/ 1
wished," and pointing it into the air
Ired quickly. The duelists then saluted q
me another, when, suddenly overcome I)
>y shame and mortiiicatiou, to the utmost el
uua/ement of all present, Fred May >>
timed and hurried aw ay, unable longer I"
o face his disgrace. No words passed ^
>etween the principals at any time dur- 'Q{
ng the meeting except Mr. Bennett's re- :lnark when he lired hfs pistol in the air. tr
Vs soon as the retreating duelist was out nt
if sight the rest of the party returned to a'
he railroad station. May betrayed a Ht

lervousness strongly at variance with
Iris reputation as a cool and accurate .(uarksman. Hennett showed no signs of C(
repidation either in speech or manner, it
mil frnni ll>«» But I.I .

he meeting an a disagreeable rsillier than 111

dangerous occurrence. ^
A Fight Willi Nllllng llnll.

Chicago, January IS..Col. MileVoHi- rcrial report of the recent battle with Sit- (j»mg Bull's hand announces that Sitting reI'u 11 was again defeated at the head of ailied water on December 18, by three coinlanienof the 5th Infantry, under Lieut. jei[{. F. Baldwin, and his camp of 122 lodge* j.,raptured, with (50 horses, jvonies nnd t||miles, and everything pertaining to an arIndian village burned up. The Indians
scaped with but very little besides what C1hey had on their backs. Lieut. Bald- hivin'a command has marched over 500 p£uiles, making 7:'. miles in 48 hours, and th>nilured tho severity of a Montana winter \*with great fortitude. Five prominentliiefa of the Sioux were killed by their thred enemies (the Crow scouts) at this tt>oint on the 17th foist., while coming in
>earing a white flag, followed by some 20 wl
>r :!0 others. The guilty crows em-aped Co
iy niRfct. This affair was most unfortulate,as their coming in woyld have se- (;|Mired the surrender of least 1,000 lighting te
nen. vi

it\r/miont:. |}|
Delimiter.

Baltimore, January 18..A special
rom Annapolis says: Hon. Cieo. Wells, ^
or the past 50 years President of the 0(Farmers and Planters Bank, is a default- C!1
?r in tho sum of §05,000.

CONVENTION OP exi'RESSMEN. nt
At this afternoon's session of the Con- P'

.'cntiou of the Expressmen's Benefit Aslociation,St. Louis was selected as the I4'
lext place of meeting, and the following th
lflicers were elected: President, Georgeliingham, Pittsburgh; Vice President, J. to
I. Herring, Baltimore; Grand Secretary, tjSutherland Dewitt, Klutira; Executive th
Committee. 11. W. Bright, Springfield, tli
Mass.; E. llayden, St. Louis; A. l>. Ker- di
ler, Baltimore; E. AI. Marsden, Omaha, B
ind W. G. Yates, Cleveland. Adjournal K
inc die. St

liulirliMl lor ('oimpiracj'. m

IfAunia^Uiid, January IS..In the of
Dauphin County Court this afternoon in
rue bills were found against James Cart- re

vright, ex-County Treasurer of Luzerne an
ounty; James II. Mills, ex-C'ity Treasu- re
er of Scranton; W. W. Kerr, W. J. Jack- in
on and John A.Waggoner, Clerks in the te
luditor's department, for conspiracy to ce
mihezzle by tiling false statements and fu
ettling false accounts. All of the al»ove H
ire concerned in false returns of license or
ecu, etc., to the Commonwealth of Penn-
ylvania. The trial will probably com* (b
nenco tomorrow. 01:

of
Weather IndlcAlloiif). ti(

War Dkpahtmknt, ) t><
OKKICK OP TIIK ClIIKK HltiNAL OKVU'KR, >
Wauiinotk.h, I). C., January 19 .1 a. n||

phouau1l1t1r8. jj,|In TennesRCcand the Ohio Valley, a urtationary or falling barometer, went
finds, generally wanner and partly ie|:loudy weather ami possibly occasional
ight rains. A,in the Lower Lakes, Middle States ami
'Jew England, a slowly falling baromeer,west to Houtb winds, warmer, clear V(J
>r partly cloudy weather, ami possibly '/iiiccasional light snow or rain in the first
laiueil district. pr

ArreNted on NiiMpicioii.
New York, January 18..Horace E.

Jrown, broker, No. !»5 liroad street, lian f,H'en arrested on suspicion of having (

cen implicated in the forging of a check
or $0U,4(>0, which purported to have
>een drawn by the New York Life Insur- tit
ince Company, alul which wan certified Pi
is genuine by the cashier of the Union H
Print Company.

Found <; 11 illy.
Nr>v York, January 18..In the cane I>

»f Charles N. Miller, of No. -10 Broad- in
vay, charged with complicity in tbo tb
iVestern frhisky frauds, by permitting ai
vhisky tn be removed from bin premiss to
rithout entering the Hamu on bin books, ti«
be jury returned a verdict of guilty on »b
he limi two count* of the indictment. en

NeclN with Approval. on

Washington, D. C., January 18.. N
kVliile the measure an reported by the a
lelect Committee in regard to the count- uv
ng of the electoral vote, will meet with F<
ornc opposition in the Senate, ft is gerxallybelieved that it will receive a
landsome majority when the vote is*
cached. II

K
All iiNCUprd Limit lie. mi

Wamiinoton, I). C., January 18.. m
Miarles Fisher, recently convicted of ar
urloining papers from the office of the j>i)istrict Attorney, and subsequently par- Tl
loned and conveyed by bin Iriends to a on
unatic asylyui in this District, made bis of
Hcapo to night. 'of

Sciiutoriul Content. zl<
IIoston, January 18..The latent phai-e Tl

»f the Senatorial contest this evening is
be determination of the Doutwell men
o vole for Hire to-morrow as a compromisecandidate, which is thought will nar'o«rthe light to Hoar ami Kice, with
ho chance* for the latter* Kfl

^ te

Arrested lor Citibezileiueiil. "

Nf.w York, January 18. . Julius
Urong, of Pittsburgh, was arrested this
tfternoou at the request of the chief of ui
,iolice of Pittsburgh, charged with hay- Ik
ng embezzled sums of money by means of ca
orged checks. "

re

FOREIGN NEWS.
Tilt: UANTKItX MTI ATIO\.

1x>ndok,January 18..Private adviw
rom KiMHirf nay that UorlAchakofl' linn
imieU a circular to the ttuiwian repreiMitativcrtabroad, expreminK hit* Iw^lirf
liat Turkey will reject the Conference
ropoxalx, and declaring that KiiHuia canotundertake a warlike policy, Iiecauxe
hirope would not support her nnd nti^ht jiriu a coalition af;ainHt her.
It h understood that one or two Nitonsin Turkish pounds paper will liewucd.

TURK KY HRTWrra.
London, January 18..a dispatch from [onHtantinople announced thai llu* (I rami
ouncll to-day, after an animated debate, i
naniiuously rejecte«l the last pro|K>«alsf the European powern an contrary to
le dignity, integrity and Independencef the Kuipirc.

.WANIIINV'rON.
errcturj t'luuullor Itelorr ttio (
Joint ('oiiiHiiltce on JKIoclorul
1 olo.
Washington, Jan. JS..Tin* Specialouiuiittceon the. Power*, Privileges ami v
lilies of the House in counting the H
ectoral vote had before them thin mom-
if; Secretary Chandler, who was ncconi- ii
inicd by lti» stenographer. Mr. Field
tked him if he wan now prepared lo A
mwer the question heretofore propuudI,namely: Hy whoso authority lie sent Jtelegram lo Uov. Slearns promising
oopfl? Secretary Chandler i<ai<l lie was
>t prepared to answer, lie wan further 5jikctl if any copy of the telegram
nt to (iovertior Steam* wan in
(faience, (the telegram sent on tho
,h or Dili of -Noveinlier), ami answuicd
dI that he was aware of; be kept no
)py of it and could not tell who wrote
he thought however, that he sent it to

ov.Stearnn; lientatoil that ho declined lo
iswcr, because of tho confidential chariterof the communication lvtween Ilie
resident ami himself, mid oilier mom;r»of the cabinet, and he was summoned L
apjn-ar before the Committee as .Sectaryof the. interior. Hun-bard in- v
ureu whether ho,nt that time was Sec-

itaryofrthe interior, ami Mr. Chandler \iswered, ho wan.
|MMr. Lawrence.Do yon base your tactionsto answering solely on the "]ound of the confidential character of

c communication between the President
id yourself ?
Mr. Chandler.I do on that ground e.v

usively. The Secretary went on to Hayhad no more right to disclose what _wsed between himself and the President
an a 1J. S. Senator has to disclose what
dono-in executive session. v
Mr. Tucker asked Chandler whell.u
e telegram to Gov. Stearns was suntas
member of the Cabinet. i-'
Mr. Lawrence objected lo the question, W
lien the committee went into piiv.itensultution. c
When the doors were o|»ened, Mr.
landler wan asked whether he pent the ^legram to CJovernor Stearns on his own
ilition as Chairman of the National 'J.e|tublican Committee. He answered j,|at ho presumed the telegram wan sent (»
him on his own motion mid in bis own 's

line.
Question..Was the sending of that
lejyam your own individual act nr that
the chairman of the National llepuhli- 5
in Committee?
Answer..I do not suppose 1 sigrod my

uneas chairman ol the Committee. Jesumc 1 did not.
IJ. Did you tend this telegram at the
quest or suggestion of any bmly else
an yourself ?
A. My impression is that 1 received a
legram from Governor Stearns, snggesngthe necessity of troop:*. The witness
en referred to a telegram published in
ic'Ngw Yyrk Tribune, dated Nov. J), ad

essedto the chairman of the National
npublicau Committee, charging Ku- 'I
lux efforts to prevent :i count. Gov.
earns telegraphed from Tallahassee
at there was no doulit of a Kepublican 11
ajoritv in Florida if an honest canvass
the vote could he secured, and that the M',dications were that violence would l»e
sorted to in the interior of tho State
id that the Ku-klux had prevented the *
turns from being received, etc. The s<

Ipres.-ion of the witness was (but this
legram first suggested to him the nc-
ssity for troops. He did not know who
rnished this telegram in the Tribune.
e did not know whether the Govern- \\
or the Legislature called for troops(J. Did you send your telegrams to

)V. Stearns on your own volition, withitsuggestion, instruction or direction
anybody, else? A. Probably suggestscame from the quarter already men- 15
>ned.

. w
(J. And nobody else? A. I decline to »'

iswer, 011 the ground of the official con- :l1

lence between metnliers of the Cabinet
id the President.
Mr. Field.Were you informed of a
legram sent to Oregon mentioning
oneyon behalf of the Democratic party?I only knew of that from the new <pa- f
rs ami from conversations. ^<i. Did not? Mr. Or ton cnrtiinunicate to v
>11 a telegram to Oregon on that subject?Not that 1 remember.
mines* was men discharged lor li«*
esent, and the committee wont into
cretBefnion. 151

NOMINATED BY THE l'llEAIDKNT.
The Preaidcnt nominated KUis $|>enrmunissioner of l'atenU*.

considering the rfhol.utionp.
Tho House is considering the renolu>nsreported from the Committee on
riveleges, Dnties and Powerff of the
ou*e in counting the elrntor.il vote.

Culled for 4'oiiNiillnlion.
Washington, D.C., January i* The fj;cmocratic National Kxeoutive Com- m
ittee held a meeting thin afternoon at
e residence of Chairman Hewitt, tnul
ithori/ed the Chairman and S< cictury (icall a meeting of the Deiuberatie Na;m:ilCommittee at an earl)' day, if theyonhl deem proper to do so, wit It refer- j>:
ice to the resolution adopted l»y the
eiuocratic convention at Columbus, O, "[the 8th of January, requesting the (r
ational Democratic (Committee to call J'/national Democratic convention, to
eet at Washington City on the 12th of
ibtuary, 1S77. ^

t'might on Hie Hing.
London, Ont., January 18,.Smith N.
ainer, late City Treasure?of Covington, i.<
v., who has lieen living with his wife
id family at Tecumsch for the past aix 7uonths under the name of House, was
rented to-day on a charge of forgery S,Jeferred by the Covington authorities, j,he application for extradition is liaised ti
the charge that he altered $200 ordersthe corporation on the Northern hank
Kentucky to $1200 and forged the. enirsementof Haines. The total emliez*

?ment U estimated at $50,000 t<i$00,l000. glie caste \<* under advinement. tj
I'IKK KKI'llltl).

i Itmuleil W arehouse Humeri, m

Elizanetit, N. J., January 18..The Tr
vernment bonded warehouse on Shut-
r's Island wan burned to dav. Low
>o,ooo. [J

Itecu |> tu rctl. n
Chicago, January 18..Lewi« C. Cler- n

ont, the Chambersbnrg (i'a.) bank rob- 7
r who broke jail some time ago, was re- -1
plnrcd here to-itjght and awaits a

B|quisition at the police station.

< lotting IIm labors.
Nr.w Orleans, January 18..The SenateCouTmittce in actively engaged incloning it» labor*. A largo amount oftestimony lian been taken, principally,in relation to the election in NorthLouisiana. There m no change in theutuntion yet.

I'rotl Ulii).
Washinuton, January IS..Mr. Fred

day In in thin city, he arrived lu're
Puesday law! and in unhurt.

Murine liilclliKciiec.
London, January IS. -The Rteatnnhi|>ireece, front New S'ork, ban arrived.

MllAS. K. DWHUIT,
PRACTICAL CHEMIST,

l>ri>|Mutl to initke nucfiil hihI tomi'li'lr nnal.m*I Ir.Hi On-s, | jiiu^tiiiHit. Mill, rnl Wnlrro, t'lr.
tiiUimlory dir. 2llli ntul ('h:i|>liiu> tlnvli

jltiWhwHn#. W Vi

tocnn A YKAU-AMIvNTS WANTKDon"4-JUU our (Irniul <.>iu1iitinlloii ri.«|xvtin,*l»rmntltT.

150 1M)()KSrnnUil overywliiw. he ttlf)qi'«t thing litr Trh-tf.flli'* liliulfl (mill till-, wlu'ii nil MUkilc lUml- till.Aim. A^i'iil* wnnliil on «mr MAliNll'ICKNTA M ll> V HI HI. X Mi|wrior to nil olln-m. Withivalimlili' ItlustraiH Aids uii.l Snoerb Bludlnqi'ln*o lUMkki* IhmI Hit'Whi Id. Full pin 11( ii litrn In »>.nl.lri- I0HN k 1*01 TEH ft CO., I'lihllthfrs.HIILDELPHI*.
tRR n wvk in your own town. Trrm* ;iml f*»POQ rnl lit In,.. ||. HAl.l.kTIA (1).,1'orllanil, Mftlno.
JRRo W.rk InAirxiiU. » »»»

^/ / p.o. V|('KftltV.AiigiiVtnjMoT'

SPECIAL. CHRONIC AND OBSCURE
Ih'trtitrs of Voumi, Mitlillr~A:i'il, r i Out Al. n iindHimini, heretlilary or iui|iiliiil, treated iiiimlullyin ii

STRICTLY PRIVATE
Ami Milcnlinc maimer. Immediate lelief; hjxsily niul A niicccwful ox|Hirh>uro in tiv**r
lui.fmm) cimh. All romiiiiinlcatluniiconfidential.
Cull or jtililm «, wlili stamp, fur circular, .1. II
I»V IM. II Nit. y Washington Avo., lNilmil,Midi.

» r Extra Fine Mixed Cards, with namo, 10 et».,,.) nl. .I1 iM S ,\ n i., Nassau, N. \

If A IJl'MU.Mi n io m || |o Merchants'Mil $«J0 :«imintli ami trovdliitf niiim h |Ki!il. (loin Mm, St. l-oiilw, Mo.

The Little Rock
and Fort Smith

RAJLWAY
FOR "SALE
i«rii)ii>»> I .amis, Ornrinu Ijiii.Ii, "Fruit l.«n«ln.imr LiinN, '.kiI l.andx, Wood 1.11ids, noun* i'Mirle
iiid.i, I-tinI*, mid 11 !>l.iiiiI>, mi terms'to
lit tlio purchaser. Six per cent interest ou»'erri'iltvnymotit.4. T<n per cent dlMount (or cnih
ii-(nil particulars, mipn Hint pamphlet, apply In
U. SLACK, niul Commtali iiit, Utile Hock.

rVankiH.

flT~SWEATY FEET. 50c.
ITTLE'S ORIGINAL OINTMENT.
Iiponly rmu'iy Unit will rtlV-clunlly euro Sweaty,pudcr, mid Otttiirlvo Smelling Feet, without tiir
iriniin cltivt. A «Miro miaranteeil or money reluded.timid for 1'IIiM, Fronted Feet, and Chitting
lit on receipt o( priie.

.IOIIN l.ITTl.E A W.,p.o. t/K-k i:.ix atsu. i 111. a 11k i. I* 111 a p*.
AsSc your Urugjjl.d and mcidunt (or ii.

'IO a day at liunir*. .Vvnt* wanted. Outtit ami
toriiH free Tltl'K .V CO., ticiixtri, Maine

$20,000
I TV (iOIjT),

AN J OTHER VALUABLE PRFMIUMS
Uiven to tho«e who

WORK FOti THE TIMES.
Pllt: CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMES,L puldiolirtl fur ."1 vear«, lias a National chnrae
r and iiitliirnro Willi pit runs in every Hllte an.I
rrilnry In tin- t'nioii, mid o(all uliailes ( |Militiir.Evkhy I'ATitON OK Til K Tljllta i» pri Ni-iiteil, free
elinrjjr, with an tllnMrated Yeir-im.il: of valualeluforinntloti,lor 1877, nloiic worth the price ot

le pajH'i.
A Niiiiolu copy of tho TuiK\ with our IlliiHlrated

Iiit of rreiiiiiiiii", mid other du< innetits, will Ih>
III frepoi' opplleitiou to

CINCINNATI TIMES CO..
62 West llilr St.. Cincinnati, uhlo.

^ perdnynt homo. Sample" worthJIO J.fnn;. rtii.NMKNA Co., 1'orlluild,laino. 11. i-! «..i a w

p<> IIOI'SKKI'.FI'KILS.

i'c wntild call tlin attention of ilotisckcepen
to an elegant stock of

rUKNCII CHINA,
otli iii tlw Uol<l I*..11111 niul I'inin, which
e Itavo just received. Any person nei-tlil?Milch irooilx u'iiiiI.I iln u».ll t<> mill no »« »

"0 olltsring tlicni execcilimrly low.

A. W. PAULL & BRO.,
j ,11 1143 MAIN 8TREKT.
«oi.ir»

1ILVERSP0QNS&FORKS
AT 1/.WKK ritlCRiTIJAN F.VKU BRFORK.

Ainu it lary,e aa».ortm«nt ol

llil uiirt Silver Watches. Stone Cameo. Coral and
other Tine Jewelry. Table Ware. Clocks.

Bron/cs. Spectacles, Ac.,
At grfntly reduced prieea. Call an J examine.

a. BROWN,
12. >7 MARKET STREET.

ocM

§ ,q, $ H 9 11
To the Workjng Class..We are now prepared lo
irniidi all «la:x* with (on.itmit employment nt
">iiio, the whole of (he lime, or fur thru c|taiomenta. lin liH -H new, li>;ht and protiUl.le.
prwii* of either H;* easily rani from tent* In
»jnr evening, mill n iiro|«irtlonal mini l»y devot"4their whole time io Hip hualncaa. lv#ys ami
rls »-ani mmrly as much at men. That all who
e thin notice may M-nd Iheir adilrefl* anil lest the
if new, we make this iinpanilhlitl otter: To nidi
mre not well miIIcIIihI we »ill undone dollar tu
ly for (ho trouble of wrillii'/. Full partii-nlar*.hiplea worth several dollatit to commcoic win k
i, mid a itmy «>f Home and Fiie»ide, ohe id the
rjest and ln-rd llluMrat'd T'uMlratioiia, all Rent
« lijr mall, Render, If you want permanent,notable work, ltddreni Okomok f/NNso.N A <;«».,irtlnml. Malm'. *r7-w

jino itrvim

FARM FOR SALIC.
The Farm of Edmund RIjs:«, dpcc*aed, (rot of

I'li-n .inU county, Writ Virxinia, mwllc*a!»ove .St. Mai)!', will lw fold oil lite preiui«,under hia will, at public miction, oil Manh
Hi:, at 2 i'. u.
'l'hia In n very desirable pro|**rly, tinitalutng&nvin, fiO ai rc«< river Uittum, to »«-n- |.a»tiiie, ami») a«rei hill land heavily limbered. A k<mmI Itrlrkwelling Hou-eaml oja-lloot springs ol water on
ip prciuUu.
Ti.uu- -One-third r-nali in hand, and remainderannual |<aymciits.

ROBERT II. RROWKK,
. JAMKU C. HOI.DRKK, ,J*1*!* Executors.

'an't U- made by every nn«ntLIBIIII every imcitli in the btuimiw wo

[1 yf 7] furnish, hut those willing to wotk"
fan eauily earn a down dollars a
day light in their own loenlilW*.

ave mi room to explain here. Itualnow pleasantid honorable. Women, and hoys and glrla do aiidl as men. We will furniih you a completp on'
ee. Tito hiiiinew |«}a better Hum nt>T«ilPK
»e. We will Unr ex|N-uaps of starling rid. i»rHilarsfree. Write and aee. Farmeri «mI metafile«.thpir notn and daughter*, and 'I ila-«**i
ne<il of paying work at their h'«n*, alioulU

rlu- to um and learn all aliout the *ork at out*-,
owjiii the limp. I»«in't delay. <tddi*w Tmdk a
>., Atujirtn, Maine. m-7-w

o. suaa il
Hilda rtrtrtly prime, Juat rcrelre*! and for

il* low hy , _deH UHl, HAVEKItiHT v I1EK4.


